HOUSING SUPPORT

The Red Cross is working with the Arkansas Department of Human Services (DHS) and the Arkansas Division of Emergency Management (ADEM) to provide temporary lodging for tornado victims who have been displaced from their homes. Eligible individuals and families in this program will be placed into hotel or motel rooms and provided meals.

ADEM and Red Cross have partnered with several local hotels in the affected counties, Pulaski, Lonoke, and Cross, or nearby counties that could accommodate. During this sheltering mission, hotel availability may change. The Red Cross may relocate residents to another facility if necessary.

This program will provide safe and comfortable lodging while helping residents displaced by tornado damage work toward permanent housing solutions. To further help disaster survivors, Red Cross and FEMA case managers will address the needs of each eligible citizen and support their recovery progress.

DISPLACED STORM SURVIVORS WHO NEED TEMPORARY LODGING UNDER THIS PROGRAM SHOULD CALL:

1-800-RED-CROSS (1-800-733-2767)

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- **American Red Cross Services**: Feeding, Sheltering, Health/Mental Health Services, Spiritual Care, Recovery Planning and Assistance  
  Phone: (800) RED-CROSS | www.redcross.org
- **FEMA Assistance**: Apply for federal Disaster Assistance.  
  Phone: (800) 621-3362 | www.DisasterAssistance.gov
- **Aunt Bertha**: Food, Clothing, Housing, Transportation, Legal Assistance, Work, Financial Assistance | RedCrossDisasterResources.AuntBertha.com
- **Crisis Cleanup**: Home Cleanup Hotline Open  
  Phone: (844) 965-1386 | www.crisiscleanup.org/survivor

FOR MORE RESOURCES + UPDATES, VISIT:

HELPARKANSAS.COM